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AI'MIMSTRATTVE TRAIMNG INSTITUTE
-- GOVERXIEITT OF WEAT BETGAL
FC.BLoCK, SECTOR.III, SALT I.AKE CITY,

KOLKATA . 7OO 106

Dac€Eb.r,2O1?

Or in€ Tendcr documents in oingle
Administrative Trsrning Institure, West
Adminjsrrative Training Institute {ATI),
I^e]rc City, Kolkata-Zoo I 06.

sEcrtor _ t

IIIIIODUCIIOT

bid s).stem are invited by the Director Generel,
Bengaf for th€ supply of printcd ceremic mugs at the
Government of West Bengal, FC-Block, Sector-I[, Sa.lt

Dat : Ot,

tender docunedts from the website
help of Digita_l Signature Certificate, The
Money Deposir (EMD) details shou.ld bc

lnt€nding bidder may download thc
httIls://wbtenders.gov.in direcfly with the
Tender Document Fees arld the E€rnest
doomcnted through e_fi ling.

2. Tender documcnts may be downloaded fro
as p€r Time schedur€ stated berow. 

rm website and subrnission of Bid will be done

ivBArr/pc/E"m8/20 I 7, I 8EE;;;r;E;
s"ppryorsooop.i"t"a" i,iEI GIiIIi

Tender Document Fee
Rs-2oo.oo (Rupees rv. h,."d;;lr;;;;E c^Eh
orJy rn the Cash Section ofATI, WB

Eahest Money Deposit (EMDI
Rs. 1o,ooo.oo {."*" r.o rr,o,.".,ral rll,o,rgh_-;;;;

Tel: (o33) 2341-0143

E-Irrajl: ghosaptarsh.@gmajl.com
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The Bd of th€ prospeclive Bidd€r will be considered only if the pre-quatification cdteria
and the organizationsl capability of the bidder sre found qualified by rh€ t cat
Purchase Committee. The decEion of the Local Purchase Committe€ will b€ finat aDd
absolut€ irr this respect. The Iist of Qualilied Bidders will be displayed irl the website.

L scoPE oF woRx/lTEMs TO BE AITPPLIED :

Currenuy the ATI, wB intends to procure 5000 (Five Thousand OnIy) priDted ceramic
mugs in s(Five) tr€nches of 1000(One Thousand) mugs and haung rhe following
specificatiols:

1. Tr"e of MUC Gracle A Ceramic white Colour Mug with outsrde Colour print

2_ Size of Mug Height 9.5 cms and ext€rnal diameter a cms.

3. Printing Type Subliration Multi Colour (High QuaLU Heat Print on MuB

Quantity 5,OOO Pi€ces

5. Box Printed Grade A cardboard package vdlh ATI logo

6. Design To be provided by ATI, WB for both outside Mug p nting & of
t}le cadboard packaee.

4. PREQUAIJHCATIOT CETERIOT:

i) Average Annual Frna]rclal Tumover during the Iast 3 years, cr,dinr3t lo3l2ot7 ,
should be at least Rs.1,O0,O0O/-.

DATE AITD TIME SCHEDIILE

sl.

No
Particulars Date & Time

1.
Date of uploadin8 of N.l.eT. & other Documents
(onLine) (Publishing Date)

04/1212017 at rr.oo hrc

2. Documents download/sale starr date (OnIiDe) 04l12/2Ot7 at lt.30 hrs

3. Corrigendum, if any will be published (On Lrne only)
In ATI w€bsite & e-procurement

Porta.l
4. Bid Subtnission start date & time (On line) O4ll2/2or7 at l2.OO fus

5.
l"ast Date & time of submission of cash for cost of
Tender Document Fees (Off-Line)

tal12l2OtT ar t6.OO hrs

6. Bid Submission closinE date & time [On tide] rA/ l2/2O17 ar rZ .O0 t.rs
7_ Samplc of the Mug to bc supplied By 16lr2l2o17 within 15100 hrs
8. Bid opcning date & time (Onlin€) 2tl l2l2ol7 at t2.OO r],rs
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ii) Exp€ri€nce of having succ€ssfirly completed similsr work, durina 3 years withinth€ lasr 7 years endins on 30/ I t72o I i. shoura * .r,r,* .irii" i""1.,,t"!= 
- "'-'

a) TtEee similar successfuUy completed works msring rot Iess than theamount equal ro Rs. SO,OOO/- ea;h.

OR

b) T\ro..similar 
,successfu y compteted works costifig nor Iess than theamount equal to Rs. 75,000/- each.

OR

c) One siftilar successfully^completed work costing not less than theamount equa.l to Rs. t,5ri,uuu7- eacn.

GEI{ERAT GINDELTI{ES FOR ITEMA TO BE SUPPLIED:

i) The inter€sted bidders rnust see t].e sarnple, kept at the store secdon ol thisoflice, to have an exact idea r.,ar-clins the sp*ifi*u., ;j;;,V"",i" n.*,ro be supplied, before submissi;n ofbid

D The rate should be quoted inctusiv€ of all tax€s and jt should include rhe boxcover and no extra charses for the delivery offlr" r,.-" *rri U"l.i"ir".
iii) The tender should be accomoan

which shourd ;;;";;il;,fi il;d, {;,i,h:;?,i; ii.iff #} 
^,",."..i1,",#3i

rhe sarhpte submilted frcm
i-positioi, or irr. pe.,ar*p#:i"*'""" 1:?fl. f.il;H ;ll?:10, ,#,",i;, *.

iv) Th€ quantiry & specificahon of r
should be suppried *,n,n ,o ,all-1o:'t" 

ro be suppti€d is Siven above and
oelvery schedule. )urteen) days of receipt of work order as p€r

v) Utmost rmponance shoutd be Et!
st o'.rra ue ltacrtv a"-p.-r1il;f#l- * the qua-litv or iiems to be supplied. Ir
mstter to be pri;red ;ix U';;dYilljtil1*g or the approved sample. rhe
by ATI, wB. ov A'll' wB The final Proof wix be ;ertilied

vi) Anv item of-substandaJd quaritv wir b€ rejected out-right and t,,,e DirectorGeneral of ATI, WB has th; rip;rp.nartv.s -ention-ea ii;i: ;:',i:-'1":' to canc€l the supplv order or invoke

""ppry 
.r g"od q"J;; i; ffi #ffiX':;:.H:J:.,f LT.lf*:.,.reffed rresh

5.

5. GI'IDAI|CE FOR F.TEITDERIIIG
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Instructions / G\ridelines for electronic submission of the tenders have been annexed tor
assisting the Bidders to participete in e-Tenderin8.

[E RegisEation of Bidder:

Any Bidder w ling to take part ifl the process of e-Tendering u.il1 have to bc enrolled &
registered with the Govemment e-Procurement System through togging on to

https://wbtenders.gov.in. The Bidder is to click on th€ lir* for €,Tendering site as given

on th€ web portal.

E oigtar Signature certincate (DSC):

Each Bidder is r€quired to obtain a Class Il or Class-III D8ital Signeture Certificate

(DSC) for submission of tenders.

E mr" Siaa"r ."Jl search & download N.lT. & BOQ electronically from computer once he

logs on to the websile mentioned abov€ using th€ Di8ital Signature Ccrtificate. This is

the only mode of collection of Tendcr Docum€nts.

[E Panjcipatio[ in more than one work:

A prospective bidd€r shall b€ alowed to panicipate in the job €ither in the capacity of

indMdual or as a partn€r of a firm. r, found to b€ applied severally in a single job alt

the applications will b€ rejectcd-

m Submission of Tenders:

Tend€ls 6le to be submitted through online to the website stated above belore the

prescribed date & time usine the Digital Signature Cefflicate (DSC). The documents are

to be uploaded virus scanned copy ddy Digitaly SiSned The documents will get

encrFted {transformed irlo non rcadable formats)

Th€ proposal should contain scanned copies of the following in bclow_heniioned covers

(rolders).

The followin8 dcum€nts are to be uploaded in the w€bsite

1. Organisational Capability (Annexure - I)

2. Copy of Money Receipt ofTender Document Fee

3. Undertaking by thc bidders (Annexure - II)

4. Bid Form (Ann€xure - III)

5. Copy of N I T duly stamPed & siSned

6. Relevant suppty oders and completion certificates issued by comPetent authority

satisrying th€ prequalificatron criteria as mentioned irl clause 4 of the NIeT
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The BOQ will be doEnloaded and same wil be uptoaded with quoted rates. r hilc

uploading BOQ fle name shatl remain unchanged. Absence of this documenr shar tcad to
surrunary rejcction of the bid.

7. TEITDER TEE:

Tender Fee of@ Rs. 200 is to bc deposit€d omine in rhe cash scction of th€ otnce arld
upload the recerpt in the e-procurement portal

EARIIEIYT MOI{EY:

Ear_nest mon€y @ Rs. fO,OOO is to be deposited or ine through the e-procurement
Porte-L

Fodolture of tarE..t Moncy Dcpo.lt (EMD):

The earnest money shall be forfeited
(a) if the tender is wirhdrawn by the bidder:

(') At arly Ume prior ro iis reiecuon or
(ij) Before or altcr ils acceptance is communjcated ro the bidder;

(b) if the successtul bidder fails . *-n,ilnh th€ terms & condition of the TenderNotice.

AECURIIY DEPOSIT:

Interest fre€ Performance s€curitv D.rnsit @ lo% of the Tender value of the conrract,rhroush Demand Draft in favour or iaa_i,"t .tiu" +;;;-il;;;'#:,""I;."s",payable at Kolkata \i,rrr have to be submrtted *irhi" 7 ;t; ;;-;;"ip, oi'rl"*", o,Acceptrr&. by the successfirr bidder to ensure due p€rformance of the contmct. Thesecurity. deposit can be forf€ired wholly or panjaly by the order of DG, ATt, WB m the
:l_:"1 

.l ."y breach or nedisence o, no"-ou""-itioi ;i,h;;;;;"^;i;;L, ..unsatrsractory performa.ncc or non-ftrfomanc€, The Work Order *ffi U"_f""""a 
"ntyafter the receipt of the Security Depo;it.

The Security Deposit of the successfuI bidder w 1 be released if rhere are no complaintsresardins the supply executed wirhm 3 month" 
"f "";;il;;i;;;.q\ 

xu \uutP

Duritlo! ofAgreeEc :

This suPply agreement shall be veti.l fnr a p€riod ofone year from th€ date of executionof agreernenr, which mav further e,ten.tabte f:.." p..r;-"r.".,r,.;;;;;T; ,r.thereof on rhe sarne terrns ajra conditions of the agreement .i.i.. i".,1"i* lr,rr.urector Gencral, ATI. The bidder shalr
pleced by rhe Institute ro. tr,i" ou-o=. a,5^bound-.to 

complv with all supplv olders
i.y 

"r 
,r,L ""lJl.yl"i.'-' 

""' vqr Pv5c uunng the cuEencv or agreement upto t]re end-

Dclt?cry Sch.dulc:

The ordcrs for supply shsll be ptaced bv the Insttute in s(Five) tranches of rOOO(OneThousand) mugs each ,iom ume to tirne, as per requircm€nt. The order sha]l be sent by

u911t2017

8.

10.

11.

12.
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13.

e-mail and one copy shall be sent bv ordinary post/couricr. The date of deliveryschedule shall be calculated from the jate of 
".nairrg 

ti" ..d.; ,h;;;'" ;;; *"supptier by th€ Insbtute. Al suppry should be aone vi*rtn r+ fr."i""ii-a.v"?i *,.dale ofissue ol suppty order without any fail.

Peadty Cl.use:

13.l..For l{oD-coEpll._ace of Coatr-act: Non-comptiance of any of th€ rems andconditions of the Asre€menr / conrre.i hv rhe ";"4:ililalr;;it;":j; i.,iil;:k"sany or all of rhe rouowins F€nstry .tauses"ar rhe d,screuon or the ;l;I.i,-, i.,ii#, i,
4 Cancelation of the acceptance of tender as a whote or in part.b) Forfeiture of the S€curity Depos .

c) Cancellation of the particular Bupply order.d) Recovering loss, if any, occurred to the Institute
e) Black listing the Supplier.

13.2. For Dclaycd Suppry:

Penalty of Rs. 1000 (Rupces One Thousand) p€r day to! dctay bcyond th€ detivery
period of r4(Fourteer) days from the stipuliated d€livery date otord"r. ft," p"".r
amount shall be deducred from the Bill(s) SD as the case rilay be,
Cancellation ofthe panicular suppty order,
Recovering loss, if any, occu_rled to the Insotute,
Cancellatron oI the acc€ptEnce of tender as a wholc or in part,
Forfeiture of tle S€curity Deposrt,
Black listing th€ Supplier.

13.3, Fot .upply of sub.t .!d.rd qurlity of lteE. . Any supply of substandard quatity
ofitems made not accordin8 ro specification shal bc rejected out-right and th€ D;ector
Genelal, ATI has the right to invoke penalty as mentioned in rclevant cliauses and/or
direct th€ Suppli€r to effect fresh supply ofgood quatiry items with proper specificarion
within a speciJied date es mentioned therein.

TERUS OF PAYUETT:

(i) Th€ payment shall be made to the agency on production of Storckeeper, ATI, WB
for the items supptied as to (A) quantity supplied (B) eua_Iity Supptiea. tn.""",
the materials a.re not provided up to the satisfaction of the ;uth;;ties, suitabl€
deduction will bc made from the paym€nt of the supplier at the discretion of
Director CeneEl ATI,WB whose decision shall b€ nnd ana bindine on the
supplier. The payment wiX be mad€ by the Joint Director (Accounts), iTt, West
Bengal, through cheque a_fter due verification and passins of the lills by the
comp€tent authonty. penatty, if imposed, will be d€ducted from $e bi{s)
and/or S€curity Deposit.

{ii) fo .dy.rc. palrocnt h..ay c..€ rtlt be Eealc.

(iii) PHcc escilatlon: The supply & execution ot work shal not attract sny clause
towards €scalation of pdce.

ARBITRATIOT:

a)

b)
c)

d)
e)

0

14.

15.
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In case of any dispute of dirrerences, breach ard violatior reratinS to the terms of thesupply rh€ said drspute of difference shar b. ,er.-.d ; the ";;;rj-t ii-oi .r oi,."to,c€neral, Al or ary other pcrson appointed by hi,., r., th. p;;;;";i;1ii*a .r,nsole arbitrator sha be ftnar and bl;dins o, !,*, tr,. p",ti.". ?. .l]"a]ii,o" * 
",.r,arbitrator shall be Eovemed bv rhe provisions of r]1e LbiEation ."i-Co"l,ri",i"" e",,1996 or any statur;ry modifiJtion or re-enactmenr thereof or sny rules made thereof.rhe dbiirauon shar be rraa in xou<ar. oiry. il;'i;B;;;;;;":I.,?,,Jl *",", .,,of the codtract, shall have to beKolkata. tcxlged rn tI)e appropriate Court or Legat Foru; at

16. FORCE UAJEI'RE:

At any trm€ dunrs the coltinumce oJ this c.ontract, the performance in whole or rn panby eitlr€r parry or any obrisation undq this c."#.t ;;;:;;;; i"rlrii o, *""""or sny war. or hostirity, acrs ortr,e pubricrne',y. .t,il;il;;il;;;JI?"|L* n.,0",explosions, €pideDics. ouarantinti.i,,"rt.. ,Jr"-"j'ii J'"Li'"",li ,f.",:illi'ii; iffi";i?,"j,l,i,id: ;i,*,y "trf:l:ntuality is. given by eirher pany io the orher within zr ,iiy" i,ii ti," a.t. oro.currence thereof, then neitler party she,, Uy *"""" .i!..i,."".,,o. .r,or"a ,otenninare this conrract nor shall eitherparry r,.r. _y 
"".-i "iliil roJilria.".g*",rhe other in respecr or such 

"""_nerronnance ."d ;*k ;;;.;;;;ii?"t 
"r,"1 u"

::"TT.xHTI ff fi::::11i,",*:r 
su*r e'e"t rnav comi 

" * ."i'"ii'Jl"1 .."",,
,*:l#.#i:*jJu,:"1x.:;Hf '*TJfr I,Iffi ;H:#tT".""..,::l
.;.,ir""." l?illa"liiLtri", :T.I[:':,ff:TJH H"i:y,"i,3,"ffif i.*H],.-H:

,","o,**L6\\L,"",,
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AECTION TV

FOR.US AITD FORXATA

AXITEXURE - I

ORGA.ITISATIONAI CAPASIIJAY

l. N€me ofTendering Company/Firm/Agency : ............ .. . . .. ...................
(Attach certifi cate of regisrration)

(i.e. Sol€ proprietor of partnerchip firm or a company under Company Act, 1956)

3. FrrU Address of Re8isrered Omce of the firm :

(i) Telephone/Mob e No. :

(iD FAx No.:
(iiD E-Meit Address :

4. Ft addr€ss oroperauns/BEnch omce of the nrm (if any) :

(i) Telephone/Mobile No. :

(iD FAx No.:
(iii) E-Mail Address :

5. GST Registration Certificate ..........
(Attach self-attested copy)

6. Self-Attested copy of th€

7. PAN/GIR No. otthe fIIm :

(Attach sef-attestcd copy)

8. Photocopy of incom€ ttx retums for last two yeais | .................
(Attach self-attested copy)

9. GSTRcgistrationNo. :...........................
(Attach self-attested copy)

valid Trade License ....

10. Details ofEsmest Mo.ey Deposrt: (Rs. ..............-............ D.D. No.

Date ...............-.......... Drawn oD Bank

AIOTATI'RE A SEAJ, OF BIDDER
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AIII|EJK'RE - II

UT{DERTAKII{G

2.

l.

4.

Drt.d :

PLca :

1,
Son/Dau8hter/Wife of

Shri

Signatory of rhe Ag€ncy/Fim, mcntioDed

aJrd execute this tender documenti

Proprietor/ Director/ Authorised

competcnt to sian this declaration

3.

I have car€Iirty read aid understood all the terms and conditions of th€ tender and
undertale to abide by them;

I/We not have been blacklist€d by any Covemmert Depa-rtmenr/Autonomous Body or
PSU Bodcs under the Centrat/ State Go!r. at any tirne. If anFhrns to the contrary is
subsequently found, the bid submitted will be c&rcelted arld EMD/SECURITY DEPOSIT
will be forfe ed;

The information/documents fumished along with the above apptication sre tlue and
authentic to the best of mv knowledge and beliet r/we, am/are well aware of the racr
that fumishing of any lslse information/fabricated document would lead to r€jection of
my tender at any stag€ besides tiabiljties towards prosecurion under appropriate law.

SIGNATURE & SEAL OF BTDDER

'1t911t2017
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AITNEXUR.E.III

BID FORM

(Bidders are rcquested ro tumish the Bid Form in th€ Format given in this section, trrling the
entire Blank and to be submitted on Letter Head)

To,

The Director ceneral

Administrative Training Institute

FC Block, Sector-lll, Salr l-ake Ciry,

Kolkata - 700106

Sub: Suppry of Priat.it CcraEtc Cups rtongvrth h.rdcorcr bor

Dear Sirs,

l. we thc und€rsigned bidder/(s), having read and examined in derails
speciications and other documents of th€ subj€ct tender
WBATI/DG/F"ma/2O17- r 8/CUpS natedr ol/12l2OI? do hereby propose

execute the job as per speciEcstion as set forth in your Brd documents.

The price quoted are firm during rhe entir€ pcriod of execution irrespccriv€ of dar€ of
completion and not subject to any price adjustment as per in tine with the Bid
docum€rLs. The price and others terms & conditions will remain valid for a period of
1a0 (One hundred eighty) days fiom th€ date of pric€ bid opening ard ir shall
remain binding upon us for acceptance at any time before the expiry of the period.
We further declare those prices quot€d in our proposal are in accordance with Bid

We confirm that our bid pdces include aII other tsxes and duties and levies

applicable on bought out components, mat€rials, equipments and other items and
confirm that any such taxes, duties and levies additions_Iy payable shall be to our

the

2.

3.

4. We declare that items shall be executed strictly in accodance with the
specifications and documents iresp€ctive of whatever has been srated to the
contrary ail1l/her€ else in our proposa.l. Furrher, we agre€ that additronal
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Signature Ve.ified by Head of Or8anization

Name & Designation

FrrI Sianarure & StEmp

conditions, deviations, if an, for"
stated in ou! deuation schedule, 

in the proposal documents other than those

not be grven errect to. 
save that pertaining to any rebates ofiered shall

5. If this proposat is accepted by yor
entire uTork' in accordance **'' :' 1"' 

to provide s€rvices .nd complete the

uncle.stancr that the work 
"o-or. 

""nt"t mdicated in the proPosal we fulry

essence oftheJob, if awarded. 
rtion schedule stipulsted in the propos€l is the

6. We aere€ that ATI, WB reserv,
the bids leceived or sp,,,.....::,}i.i:1:" 

accept in tur/pan or reiect anv or al
bidaers and his decislo-;;', 

**'" 
"""ttt"fi bidders withour anv c*planation to'subject wiu be finat ana Uinai.,g on Aiaa...

Dated, this................ ...-. day ot.........-_-........._.. 2017

SiSnatur€

Narne in fuU

Designarion
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Copy for inforrnation with a requ€st to display ths notice
for$/arded to

Ir.tG: Oln Dcc.Eb.t, 2O1?

on th€ Office Notice Board is

l. Th€ District Magrstrate, 24 Paraganas (North), Barasat

2. Th€ District Magistrate, 24 Paraganas lsouth), Alipore

3. The Execuhve Engincer, PWD(Civil), BidhannaSar west Dwision, Purta Bhawan, Salt l,l{e

4. The Executive Engineer, t'1trD(El€ctncatl, Bidhannagar Ele.trica.l Division, Purta Bhdwan

5. The SDO, BidhamaBar

6. The ComEissioner, Bidhanna8a, MuniciPal Corporation

?. Snt. Apama Das, APO(fD with a request to kindly uPload tle NIT on the ATI Website

E. The Heed Clerk ATI with a rcquest to disPlay this NIT on the Notice Board of ATI' west

Bengal

9. Store in-Charge, ATI, WB with a request to talrc efrectivc measures for smooth

completion ofthe Tender process including displav ofthe samPle'

10. The Casluer, ATI with a r€quest to sell the NlT/accept cash payment of Rs 200/-

{Rupees two hundred onlv) lrom the Cash Section of ATI on the dates mentioned in

rhe NlT. \ /
4f ,t

Dcputy DlEctoi tAdiEhl3ttatlonl
ATI, WB


